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and in varions othier ways, under thi8 appaliing
systeni of superstition. So truc is it tisat "« Lhe
das k places of the t arth are fisîl of the habi-
ta ions of cruelty." Scores of wellauthenticated
instamsccs which. have corne under the persona]
notice of the Missionaries usiglit be given in
illustration of tihe degrsided condition of tise
poor Kaffirs, bult it is more pIesaat to dweli
uipon the ail-suficient remedy pvovided in the

grlosious Gospel of the bleFsed God.
Evcry Missicn station in Ktsfflrland is an

as.ylum for tise oppressed and ufflicted, as welI
as a school of Christ, ir, wisich may ho lsarned
tise lessous of Ris love ; and every Mizsionary
is a friend of the persecuted outcast. Often bias
tise life of thse poor doomed victisu been spared
at tise intercession of thse mosn of God; and
nsany a tisse bas tise honseless fugitive found
shelter in thse Ilcity of refuge." It is a pleasing
fact tisat Christian schools for the instruction of
the rising gerseration have been established in

connection witli each station, -%vsere many have
been taugbt to read tise Word of God for tises-
selves. And it is stili more pleabing to con-
texni>atc that a large number of precious
insmortal souls bave been won to Christ by the
faithful preacbing of Ris GospeL

rStories of the N\etherland -War.]

THE 'WOMEN-SOLDIERS.

BY MARY BARRETT.

SN the days of this terrible confliot thseI wornen of tise Netierlands sometiines
S served as soldiers. They were flot of

the Ilstron-nsded " sort by any mneans,
tisough. they were probably more able-bodied
tisan womnen oftten are at thse present day, and 1
do not suppose they wouid ever have wished to

take up arns for thse sake of slsowing w bat tbey
couid do. But when they had to choose between
heijing to defend their childrcn or seeing
thern butchiered by thse cruel Spaniards, tbey
did iiet hesitate to fight, just as any brute
snother wiii. If you blarne them, think what
i/our mother would do to save lier baby frosu
being, tossed back and forth on tise point of a
hayonet, or tise beatirsg heart torn froin its9 littie

ji~nrinent bo)f, riglit befure ber eyes. For

just such horrible things used to ho done ini
those dreadful days.

So, as I said before, when worst camne to
worst, the wosien used to figlit. During, the
long siege of Hiarlem, there was a volunteer
company of higbily resptetable femnales, nunibor-
ing tlwee bundred, who did excellent service,
not only within the walls, but also in frequent

sa1lies beyond thesu. The woînen helReý to
repulse the Spaniards at Alkmaar, too. But
so far as 1l have been able to learn, it was at
Maestricbt that they did most. In order that
you may understard how it was, I must tell
you something about the city, and tihe circumi-
stances under wbich, it was besieged.

Maestrichit is situated in thesouth-eastern part
of -the Netheriand States, upon the river Meuse.
lits location rersdered it important; for who-
ever entered the provinces by Gernmany inight
he expected to corne by way of this city. The
greater part of the town lies upon the western
or ieft bank of tise river, that upon the eastern
bank being a mere suburh, geiierally called
Wyck.

When, ia March. 159, the people of Mac-
streit found out that it was about to be invest-
ed by the Spaniards, ti ey at once went to wvork
as bard as they could te repair the walls, and
c]ear out the moat, and niake ail safo and
tstrong. .As there was a vast deal to be doue,
and comparatively few nmen to do it, the women
took hold (,f the work too. And as they 1usd
only about twelve hundred regular soldiers,
besides the ritizens and country-folks, wbile tise
Spanish army nunsbered more than twenty
thousand, many of the women offered to bear
arms in def'ending tise town. The men found
their hielp se valuable that they soon enroiled
three regiments coinposed wholly of women,
beside.s those who served here and there amongy
the rest of the troops.

The Spanish commander was a very brave
and able general, called A lexander of l'arma.
Hie w'as a nephew of Ring Phiiip IL., and
had lateiy been sent to subdue the Nether-
lands. A part of bis army was stationed on
the eat side of tise river, under command of the
famous Colonel Monsdragon, whiie lie hisuseif
encamped on the west side with, thc main body
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